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1. Background
Why carrot, production and consumption among the rural people, is taken up as an important
project idea?
According to different studies deficiency of Vitamin-A in developing countries is causing night
blindness at an alarming rate. Specific to Ethiopia, 1% of children in Ethiopia suffer from
vitamin-A deficiency and up to 6-8 million pre-school children are at risk, causing in extreme
cases night blindness1. To address this problem Carrot Aid made a partnership agreement with ,
specific to theTOR, Dan Church Aid (DCA) to introduce and encourage the cultivation of
vitamin-A rich crops , such as carrot by the target population specifically focusing on women in
Woreilu, Ambassel and Dehan woreds of Amhara Regional Stat in Ethiopia2. The actual project
implementation responsibility has been given to Ethiopian Evangelical Church MekaneYesus
(EECMY) via DCA’s established partnership. The project has been on implementation since the
beginning 2015 and the first phase will end up on 31 December 2015.

2. Project objective
This assessment was made to have an overall picture of the project with lessons learnt along its
progresses and identify challenges and opportunities at each stage from the perspective of carrot
growing women and men, and partner organizations. Hence, the review team started the
assessment with an effort to understand the objective of the Carrot Project, how each of the
project detail activities have been synchronized with , and how each involved project staff are
familiarized .
Although the project document defines the problem statement and strategies, in the process, the
assessment team realized that the project lacks to have a comprehensive project document that
clearly details
outputs with measurable indicators and project activities with defined
implementation schedule by woreda and project sites along with costing.
Further, project staffs met at different levels have almost similar exposure to the objective of the
project but, not always the same. Most of the project staff explains more about the production
aspect of the Project than consumption behaviors of communities and health aspects of the
project.

3. Methodology of the Assessment.
The assessment team composed of Dr. Getachew Tabor from EIAR and Megbaru Ayalew an
independent consultant conducted an observation on seven household carrot production sites in
both Woreilu ( Kebeles 09,11,13 and 14) and Ambassel Woreda, Marye Kebele.
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Observed carrot production sites were selected both purposefully to visit irrigated and rain-fed
plots, and randomly visited nearby carrot planted sites at the backyards of women owned farm
plots. Further, the assessment team conducted Focus Group Discussions (FGD) with women,
men separately and in mixed gender to triangulate information coming from different groups’
discussions. Finally, discussions were held with Woreilu health station, EECMY Zone office in
Dessie, and also with DCA programs coordinator in Addis Ababa.
4. Discussion Results and Salient Points
4.1 Carrot Growers
Selection of women and men in each woreda was administrated based on the availability of
enough plots of land for plantation, volunteers to take seed and capacity to plant. However,
especially women household heads have been encouraged to take part in the free distribution of
carrot seed. The selected farmers have fair distribution both in irrigable areas and in rain-fed
areas.
Most of the selected farmers, both women and men, have previous exposure and habit of carrot
production, marketing and consumption. Since 1992, communities have been introduced to
growing of carrots as a pilot through the support of Ministry of Agriculture. However, due to
discouraging factors, such as lack of consecutive provision of quality reliable seed, pest and
animal attack, shortage of water, and seasonal drought, carrot plantation was left behind after 3-4
years practices. So now, again communities have restarted to hear about the use of carrot with
some support and encouragements: including free supply of carrot seed, farm tools, construction
of shallow wells and training about vegetable production through Carrot Aid project.
Seed distribution and production
On average, based on individual land holding size and willingness to try planting carrot, from
250 - 320 grams of seed have been distributed to 265 farmers. Among them, 107 farmers have
been well followed up for technical advices and support of EECMY project officers, while the
rest 158 farmers have only been provided with the carrot seeds. Of the total farmers who have
taken the carrot seed, 10% of the farmers did not plant either because of fear of risks of carrot
seed failure or choosing other vegetables on the limited land holdings.
Benefits of the project to carrot growers
!

The project has reintroduced Carrot with new variety that gives hope of enhanced
productivity and awareness of children women and men about benefits. Farmers have
also shown choice for different seeds on the base of different features. Like AUA -108
variety compared to the regular Nantes, good in its size, long appearance and high
productivity; however, Nantes variety is also chosen for short time duration to mature and
have sugary taste.
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!

Carrots in the farmers’ fields. Carrots grown from seeds distributed by the Project are
growing well and ready for harvest in Ambassel (Mariye) and irrigated areas of Wara Ilu
although those in rain-fed areas are not.

!

Orientations provided about farming and plantation practices.

!

Free and reliable seed and agricultural tools provision.

!

Even though price of carrot compared to other vegetables - like garlic, head cabbage,
onion, etc. was three to four fold less, carrot was more productive per unit area and can
compensate on economic gain as well as secures food availability. Short time maturity of
carrot gives a chance to plant other vegetables on available small land holdings.
Moreover, carrots mature in September and October whilst other crops especially cereals
do not. Providing the much needed cash during the beginning of school years.

!

Carrot in the area is known for having better resistance to diseases and insect pests
compared to other vegetables.

!

Provision of information on the importance of carrot to protect them from eye diseasenight blindness being known as ‘Dafint’ among communities

!

The idea and demonstration of shallow water well construction for sustained supply of
water.

!

Labor share practice of family members at carrot production sites being fairly shared by
family members: husbands and working children.

!

Carrot production manual was provided to development facilitators

4.1.1. Challenges of carrot production
Challenges of carrot production as identified from farmers’ own perspective are:
•
•

•

Some sites selected for carrot production were marginal in fertility and were closely
surrounded by eucalyptus trees.
Absence of reliable and quality seed in a local market for continuity of carrot production,
so, many of women took no risk to buy seed from local market. Farmers experience
showed that carrot seeds from local market are either expired or are not productive.
Shortage of water and drought situation. Usually for the rain-fed areas, the main rainy
season comes in from June 22 and ends on 15 September. But this year, rain started late,
came in on August 2 and ended on 17 September. So, in rain-fed areas carrots sown at
farmers backyard failed to mature. The impact of drought on other grains is also
observed, hence, some of the community members are receiving relief food assistance in
a safety net programmes . Obviously, the overall food security situation in the area looks
in blink.
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•

Wild animal attack on carrot plots - insect pests and wild animals such as porcupine, fox,
etc as well as dogs is rampant that makes guarding carrot plots a must and laborious.

•

Carrot production is labor intensive at early stage of growth compared to other
vegetables.

•

Carrot seeds were provided late, on 15 August.

•

Shortage agricultural tools at household level.

•

Construction of shallow well takes space from the small farming plot available to the
farmers and its construction is expensive.

•

There was no enough training on carrot production techniques, theoretical and at field
level.

•

Basic agronomic practices were not followed properly. Most of the carrot plots were
established by broad casting on flat lands (not beds), and the spacing between rows and
thinning were not followed properly.

4.1.2. Opportunities realized and expectations
!
!

Learning own seed production techniques for self-resilience.
Availability of quality seed from Carrot Aid project

!

Orientation on protection of eye health could impact in raising consumption rates of
carrot.

!

Contribution of carrot production in livelihood support - “food in the field for
children” and income for the entire family.

!

Women targeting and willingness to continue growing carrot for their own
consumption is encouraging albeit the low price per unit product of carrots in the
market.

!

Considerable demand for carrot product among the town (Dessie, Woreilu, Hayiq
towns) and rural communities. Thus, those who do not involve in production could
also profit from the health benefits of carrots production of the project.

!

Presence of active partners in the districts; DCA and EECMY are running food
security (agricultural) activities. There are Committed EECMY staff at all levels and
being well organized women group are so active with high interest to produce carrot.
Government interest on expanding small scale irrigation schemes and possible
collaboration with Ministry of Agriculture.
Under normal seasons, there is a possibility to produce twice a year: JuneSeptember/October and December through June.

!
!
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4.1.3. Specific discussion points for FGD
WoredaWoreilu and Ambassel
Discussion Points

Total
Total men
Women 38 15

Remark

yes

no

yes

No

Do the women grow Carrot
on their own? Or do they
get support from their
husbands or other male
family members

38

0

15

0

How much space do
farmers gave to carrot
compared to other
vegetables?

During discussion as well as on field observation the size of
carrot plantation significantly varied from one household plot
to the other. For example, we have seen a women owned farm
plot totally carrot covered. On the other hand, we have also
visited a farm plot that carrots have covered only less than
20% of the land while cabbage took the rest. That is all
depending on individual farmers’ speculation to get the most
out of the small land size owned.

Have they grown carrot
before? If yes, for how
long? and with which
results?

All of the FGD members’ response was affirmative. Most of
them have planted Carrot for 3- 5 years. The results, as
mentioned above, are mixed. Those who have irrigated land,
relatively have had good fortune despite challenges from
animal attack, lack of reliable seed and low price of Carrot in
a market. Whilst farmers with only rain- fed have also been
totally discouraged.

Do they sell the carrots at
the market or do they use
all or part of the carrots
harvested for their own and
children consumption?

The overall orientation is about selling but, all respondents
are convinced that all production do not go to a market.
Basically, entire harvested carrots are not suitable for sale
depending on size and shape (small size and no good shapes
are for consumption). Therefore, all women and men agree
that 1/3 of the total production is for consumption and the rest
2/3 of is for market.

If they sell, how are the
prices for carrots compared
to other vegetables

The price of carrots is usually 3- 5 fold less as compared to
that of cabbage, tomato, garlic and onion. However, the price
of carrots during May – June is twice better than that of

Women do grow carrot on their
own but also women who have
husband and working age
children do get support
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(cabbage, garlic and
onion)?

September –October.

Yes
Are they aware about the
need for carrot and other
vegetables in the daily diet?
Have they experiences with
eye disease related to
Vitamin - A deficiency?

Most of the respondents recognized that few members of the
community who have an eye disease and some with poor eye
-vision. However, respondents are not fully aware how that is
related to vitamin – A deficiency

Are growers willing to
continue to receive carrot
seeds for free, buy from
reliable sources or produce
their own seeds?

Although all are willing to receive high quality seeds for free,
they are also willing to buy seeds from reliable sources in the
absence of free seed offers from the project. However, they
prefer to produce their own seeds if there is a possibility to do
so.

Do they have experience in
carrot seed production?

Only 6/53 (11%) of respondents know that carrots produce
seeds but, found out that roots from these seeds were not good
for consumption or sale

4.2 Project implementing partner- EECMY
Less orientation, training, lack of document sharing to count on each of the strategic activities
with timing, limited budget have been mentioned as limiting factors during the course of the
project implementation.
Development facilitators of EECMY, at the field are not aware of the project document or the
TOR, in this case. There was no enough orientation about the project objective and activities
with timing. So carrot project was considered as support and part of the ongoing food security
project of EECMY. There seems no focus made to relate each project activities with objectives
as there was limited attempt to identify measurable indicators for a success.
Technical guidance and supportive supervision have suffered because of resource limitation. For
example, construction of shallow water well has cost two times higher than the original plan
while none of the observed water wells are fully completed.
Further, seeds were distributed to more farmers than the targeted. For example, in Woreilu 107
farmers, 63 male and 44 females, were selected, but the seed distribution has included 158 more
farmers without any follow up.
The project planning process was not participatory rather was like top down that has been clearly
implicated on the imbalance between the budget and activities.
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There was limitation in conducting seed need assessment during planning stage, beneficiary
targeting and there was no systematic thought for addressing the objective of the project but,
there was more focus on production of carrot than health issues to convince farmers about use of
carrot on its consumption.
There was no beneficiary profiling as a base line to see the would be impact of the project
Shortage of budget, following the main project of EECMY, and carrot seed to many areas at a
time might have compromised the quality of the project as it shows no proper monitoring system
was attached to it.
EECMY has a feeling that the project has taken more time and burdened the main project. Such
as, quickly to take GPS data of each site demanded a lot of efforts. Though in the TOR, was not
well planned and budgeted. Hence, during implementation it was realized that there was lack of
knowledge, training and tools to do the work and that required long ways to get it done with the
cooperation of water resources and agriculture offices.
Community participation (labor and material such as sand contribution) were planned or
expected to construct shallow wells but, did not materialize as expected causing high pressure on
the limited budget.
The project implementing officers spend most of their time on promoting production of carrot as
source of income but less on relating carrot to health issues and carrot consumption behavioral
changes at household level. That goes to conclude that 20 % of the total efforts of the project
were on health and 80% spent on production.
Management and organization of the project in defining Project objective, indicators, activities,
inputs, supportive supervision, monitoring and reporting may need further attention for better
results.

4.3 Project hosting partner (DCA)
The project had shortfalls during the planning stage and follow up on its progress. However,
DCA appreciates the lesson learnt and had taken committed action in steering the project for a
better results and has also conducted supportive supervision at the field at latter stage which has
contributed for the hopefulness of the project at this stage.

4.4 Ethiopian Institute of Agriculture Research (EIAR)
New varieties of carrot usually should have a pass card to get a release permit to reach farmers
for a wider use that mostly depends on economic values - productivity and marketability: based
on shape, size and appearance of specific variety of carrot other than vitamin-A content.
That is accounted for absence of laboratory test so as to convince which carrot variety has more
Vitamin-A content than the others for a wider distribution and community use of carrot seeds.
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Hence, Although EIAR have tried to contact Ethiopian Nutrition Institutes for a support , there
was no much gain. Hence, there may be a need for a further forml support search to work with
the institution and other means to identify carrot types with high vitamin-A content and able to
officially release varieties of carrot which are already under controlled test. Currently, there are
about five verities in the trial field including purple, black and orange types.
Further, Variety and seed multiplication trials are actively progressing - Annex (C1 and C. 2)

5. Lessons learnt and the way forward
o Linking carrot project with health institutions is an important conjunction point to meet
the main objective of the Carrot Project – tackle vitamin- A deficiency in an area. That
could give an opportunity to provide women focused nutrition and health education at
field level; health post and health station during sessions of MCH works. May be also to
children at school.
o The linkage will also help to assess the presence of night blindness among community
members and include them as beneficiaries.

o Being different varieties of carrot are now available, above their marketability for the
economic support, knowing the vitamin-A content level of each varieties through
possible link to a laboratory support and Health Institution would tremendously help to
focus on a type of Carrot that could improve Eye health to meet the intended objective of
the project. That will lead to help for further promotion and awareness raising efforts.

o Geographical focus, other than three wordas at a time , on one woreda with irrigated and
rain-fed , would help to concentrate on measuring and documenting achievements and
challenges of the project. As a lesson to learn for future planning and eventual scale up
of root and seed production, distribution, expansion of areas and for an intensive
awareness raising efforts on behavioral changes in carrot consumption has to be targeted.

o Tailored training for farmers on irrigated and rain-fed carrot root and seed production
may help promote productivity. The practice of carrot growing has been highly impacted
by availability of water and seasonality.
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o Farmers have a strong zeal to learn more about seed production that may need further
attention in the coming phase of the project.

o Carrot growers’ consumption habit and sales amount can be followed up, having a record
of the production amount. Therefore, the project needs to have a format for each farmer
supported by individual household visit. That would help periodically to record
consumption behavior changes as well.

o More demand for seed and rejuvenation of the concept of carrot production and its use in
project areas is an achievement of the Carrot Aid. Keeping the momentum is also
commendable.

o Carrots have more productivity than the other vegetables in the area. So, production of
carrots can continue to increase if the necessary supports are made accessible.

o In a lean period of a year, hunger season, carrot has enough space to a household food
basket as it can mature in shorter time.

o Timing is important for vegetables seed provision and ensures the possibility of
harvesting twice a year.

o Well planned shallow water wells are crucial for the success of carrot production.
o Continuity of the project and funding: End of the existing livelihood improvement project
of EECMY will have a significant impact on carrot aid project, as it looks dependent on
it.

6. Summary

The project is running satisfactorily and has also raised the interest of communities to
grow more carrot for both market and own consumption. Women look highly convinced
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and have got a sense of ownership to work on carrot with the hope that continuous
support with free distribution of reliable seed, training on carrot root and seed production,
orientation on the importance of carrot consumption associated with eye health scaled up
to come to expected level of behavioral changes.
To improve the level of the existing practice of carrot consumption at household level,
currently high portion being for a market, community members need systematic
orientation and training on nutrition and on food fortification. That can be easily done if
the project is advised to create a good working relationship with nearby health stations
and clinics.

There is good working relationship with government agriculture offices that can be
strengthen to have technical support during root and seed production.

The Project looks dependent of EEMY’s food security project. So, its success depends on
how much it will get attention for both technical support, continuity and coordination.
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7. Annex
A. Name of interviewed project personnel
1. Lidet Sitotaw- DCA project Manager
2. BirtukanFantahun - Development facilitator EECMY
3. Solomon Brehane-Meskel – Coordinator EECMY- Worielu
4. Eyoel Birhan – Chisa health station, representative
5. Melaku Mengesh a– Coordinator EECMY, Amabassel
6. Alemayehu Lemma – North wolo Synods programme Manager, EECMY
7. Aklillu Dufera- North Synods Director, EECMY
8. Addisu Alamrew– North Programme officer
9. Girma Bante- Programmes head, DCA

B. Name of Focus group discussants
B.1 Wora llu woreda, Kebeles 09 and 011
AssefaTadesse
YousefBogale
TesfayeAbebe
AlieHussen Said
AlieHussen Mohamed
YimamAlie
EshetuBogale
WorkuTesfaye
Said Hussen

man
man
man
man
man
man
man
man
man

B. 2 Wora Ilu woreda - Kebele 013
Name
MeseretHussen
WossenAragaw
Alem Said
Asia Yassin
MeseretBalcha
MeseretKebede

Gender
Woman
Man
woman
woman
women
women
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B.3 Ambassel woreda, Kebele 09
TemegnuZinabu
ZuriashAbebe
MekidesEshi
Yelfign G/Hiwot
ShinbiraBekele
AreguaAbebe
YeshiworkMekonnen
BelethuSisay
Asegedech Belay
WorkeKibret
Belethe Belay
TadelluAddise
AtalelYimer
BelayneshAsifaw
SerkaAbegaz
YeshiAbay
AregashYimer
ZerituAragaw

Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman
Woman

C. Photos
C.1 Varieties of carrot on trial field at IEAR
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C.2 Seed multiplication trials at IEAR

DZARC-5 grown for seed at Debre Zeit

AUA-108 grown for seed at Debre Zeit
C.3 Small and large converge of carrot at vegetable growing farmers’ backyards
Woreilu Woreda
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AUA-108

Nantes

AUA- 108 carrot (front) and Nantes
(back) in the river valley area Kebele
013
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Renfed carrrots in Kebele 09
Ambassel Woreda

Broad casted carrots Keble 09

Broadcasted carrot

Broadcasted carrots - sparce spacing

1. FGD sessions ( women, men and Mixed group)
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